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<^Er-MKNTION.
,,0f barley. The crop is a pay

,., ,va« quoted on Wednes-

«.cet potatoes arc being offered

*
.. io Conquer," in the Masonic

^rU«veni«.K.
? ^ ball m. ,hld l i,y wlM

"fccr thin week.

n Wvatt Aiken has onr thanks
fc}public documents.
'

"f house und lot for salo on

'SeiUeet. Terms easy.

v force have not had much to

¡1 ree »egr*,cö have died within
iLwrile limita during tho past week.

.j.,, f iriurrs should hike greater
^Siiuj, ginning and packing their

:
...

f the voung ladles ol the city are

ynjaniiing a base ball duh next

M darke wants threegood, reliable
K^rll sewing machines. Wee adver-

jjCt.
aber of Charlcstonians have been

'i.|jfe* Jays in tho eily (lining the

lie*'
... .rii-iidd beans have lieen sold in
' ,k,i during I he past week at 25

(ft l«k-
li. lo-uierrow the clerks will have to
Rodi «riv morn till late at night-
Eattloiing up atOo'cloek.

neille farm on Savannah River is

Kaiorsalein thia issue by Mr. Henryi.fbo intends moving West.

worm, which has done con-

S^t jsm»ire in thc low country, is said
"biking its way up the country.

Waviest rain we have bad in the
0« last April fell on last Sundav

?t Is nts a regular gully-washer.
'irrest that the oflicers of the Fair

Kjcjïon Ret up u broom drill and a

Jannel! during the next exhibition.

s» people are never satisfied. Show
»>o» io live happily on a small income
j¿<rtrill want you to furnish the iu-

»*. D- Evina bas torn down his
"¿jbouse and commenced the erection
mi md more commodious one on the
t&.
tJ E. Carpenter, of Broadawnvtown-
liMW clerking for Messrs. J. P. Sui-
btCo wliore he will bo pleased to see
lick

ftraMmccs will be held next SundayKnCburch hy Kev. Mr. Loi;an. Rev.
?&i»ien will be at St. Paul's Church,

Irt.il female colleges girls are taughtCu cook. It will come quite handy
if after marriage they get any-

icook.

?Bl Monday is Salciday. If you owe
?griing aod have got the money, it
>.;!< s good time to pay us. We would

aber, we will print your bill heads,
lads, envelopes, Ac, as cheap or

griban anybody oise. Patronize
limitations.

titntenial griefa of everv man could
plrritten ou his forehead, how many
xi eicite envy would appear to be
rica of pity ?

Frierson will be absent from the cityjntSun'jiy, in consequence of which
irillbeno nreaching in the Presbyte-
(krch on L.nit day.

igcàitmeiïta for the Y. M. C. A. next
Kr:To conduct tho afternoon nieet-
gt ^ard'.aw ; to visit the Poer House,fly and li. F. Browne.

J. J. Fretwell, J. E. Peoples, P.
ly, D. S. Taylor, It S. Hill, J. H.
a, L. P. Smith and C. F. Jones
s to the Northern markets,
eemed friend, Col. Jesse McGee,
lah township, has presented us
ne melon, tor which we return
Tbe printers enjoy such treats,

books will be opened for the coi¬
tuses on nozt Saturday. Do not

saying your taxes until the last
PC bul pay np as soon as possible.
«Idly, the furniture man, says he ia
KU unusual number of cradles at
pt Prom thia we judge the drouth
^WKriously affected the baby crop.

J^s* tc cnn:nicr.ee cowing eats has
fi- Select the beat variety of seed.
~>l plenty of them. The oat crop ia
ca ind cheapest crop we can raise.

»5¿oald not fail to see "She StoopsJ°r-<r"in the Masonic Hall on to-mor-
J^Jndiy) evening. Admission, 50

werved Beats without extra charge.
fej L. Tew boa just notified Rev.

*«l<n with great regret that her
4 viii not permit ber to resume the
'(.air school, aa advertised last week.
tP.T. Wilhite and his sister, Miss
* we gono to White Sulphur*><*. They will also visit several
fjVutt summer resorts bofore return .

». gambia & Greenville Railr ad
Atoota in this city show that there
?M 19.G53 bales of cotton shipped^ point during the year ending'spit inst.

Jt** remarked in our presence the
laß ehelievcd all of his cotton
?SJ open and picked out within thirty5>\ He usually makes from fifteen
^7 bales a season.

IfS^T' A- B- Towora left Anderson^asday afternoon for New York.
SMf absent about two weeks, du-
trtw .[e7 will visit their son John.«Point Military Academy.
¿fJ*1?/8^? n'8ht tho gin house?5»« Mr. Jas. 8. Beaty, in Hall
,I;*u destroyed by fire-supposed
br,\ZlT? of an incendiary. The

»ere insured for $180.00.
^»qaested to announce that Prof.
ejwíKT« of Virginia, will attend

the Rock Mills and Center-
iCPs Singing Associations at
""cn on next Saturday and Sun-

rÍLÍ0,1?301'00 of 11,080 interested
ttilmnil 1 ,tne newest engagementa»k¡2ry,a ç'rc'0 °f small diamonds
Sf i rnaünß« They »re hol-
of hajjr r00m cnou8n for two

Jluii >?ftk.er uas «¡moved into the
Vim«p "grooms, formerly occu-*&°n¿ Reid & Co., in the Benson
« fri«;/hero, ho will be pleased to
fenris and customers. Read his"*°«>tin another column.
'¿on fSS°5 walked into Johnaon'a
*TWh?.°$er d»y and desired hla
.Std him this was finished, the bar-
"KoT-Wi?u.Idn,t he have a aliam-

<Tern'r*i!?,ed the fel,°w, "I am a
V ^»*r*nce, and never drink any-

^fe.,^;; .T°ne8' of Roc* Mine?«ffi£htthe uret °ale «f cotton
f. lu »Bi .op " thi» market on last

and £bl was 450 pounds, gradedS Sown"* PS!°haaS fay Messrs.
KtÍ4 & Fretwell at Hi cents

^ÂïliK?8 tb** we can alwaysIiîl?ther'ar,d yet not with-
? *T. n i00 hot>100 «oíd, too wet,»»ill be, î»n»Cver JU8t rl8nt- and "^Wd¿.iÍ^Qt we have a right to'..Fing'S ooït.d0n,t 0091 *ny'

ïi^bÏÏfr^5 cl«lned of old vines.
»B.arn or cart off all

vive 0x6 ponnd clean for

^wtheïnKÎ^f^oroP^owe their^»*Utoa^^Uh. NA In th« garden.m»y effectnaliy destroy them,

ll I.

"Mr. Drayton Kinard, formerly of thiaCounty, now of Willlaniston, bWwrtSÍchildren, of whom the oldest is a hov th*next oldest ». pirl, the next a hov, and ,oon In rotation down to the last. HVKthe I nited Sutes of America to heat it."-dewberry Obrmcr.
The average young lady is a queer pieceol calico and fixinV She wants at rastlour feet of -¡eat in H railroad ear to ride atu e or two, but she «ill ride half a davsqueezed into a buggy seat beside her youn*¡nan and not lind t|1(. |t.astt full)t w¡ *

they not more consistent?
The friends of Mr. lt. C. Webb, who hasbeen in the employ of the New Vork Casi,Mor.-tor tho past live years, will hereafterlind hun at the store of c F I..ne ,V <...of' Which tim. he is a member, where liewill oe pleaded to serve them willi anvthiname dry goods or grocery line.
The new house nf worship of the RockyRiver Baptist Church, seventeen milessouth ol tinselly, will he dedicated on Sun-day um September. Ilev. Char'es Mai.lv,IL D., of Ot ....ville. S C., will preach thédedication sermon at ll o'clock a. m au IUe.y. J s. Mitriay will preach a sermon atl ! o ..lock p, m.

A bachelor who was tired of single lifeset the table in bis lonely abode willi platesfor himselfand an imaginary wile and fivechildren. He then sat down to dine ¡mdns often as be helped himself to food he pulthe same quantity on em h of the otherplates ami surveyed the prospect at thesame time computing the cost He is si,||a bachelor.
Mr. John H. Clark, who tor ten vcarawas an active ami remarkably successfulagent tor tho Singer Hewing Mai hine Compuny in this section, but who bas for someVIM",,,H ,MS' '" T,,C e,»pl0V Of thcWheeler & Wilson Company, bas 'returnedto bis tirst low; and is now the agent of thoSing, r Company for South Carolina and apart of Florida. .

Hon. Martin V. ('alvin, of Augusta, Ga,spent Wednesday of last week in Ander¬son. Mr. Calvin represents RichmondCounty in the Georgia Legislature withfidelity and ability. Ile is one of the staffcorrespondents of the Chronicle omi Oiiuti-tutionnlitt, being a most trenchant nm! ac¬complished writer. We were pleased to
see him in Anderson.
Whenever you read of a very old person,you invariably find that h.* always gets uri

ai 4 o clock, works at all sorts of drudgeryall day, eats only of tbe simplest food, and
never goes anywhere or secs anything.This is probably the reason why so fewneoplo are willing to stav above groundlong enough to be counted in the ranks ofthe hule and hearty old men and women.

Mr. Wm. B. Fowler died at the residenceof bis mother, in Varenlies township, onWednesday, 22nd inst., niter a brief illness,from typhoid fever, in the 23rd year of his
nge. His remains were interred in the FlatRock graveyard on the «lay following hi.«death in tho presence of a large circle olfriends and relatives, Rev. M. McGee eonducting the funeral services.
Messrs. Bleckley, Brown dc Fretwell havtcontracted with Mr. W. B. Beacham foithe erection of a commodious brick warebouse on Rust Benson street, opposite MrR. L. Keys' stable. The building will bi113 feet long and 53 feet wide, and finishedin modern style. Dirt is being broken foithe foundation, and the building is to ht

pushed to completion as rapidly as possible
List of letters remaining in the Poxtofhce

at Anderson for the week ending August28 James Burt, II. T. Brown, M. E. Cann,Martin V. Calvin, Lavis Gantt, Wm. M
Hale, Thus. Loveret, Lizzie. McCully, IsaacMcClane, Ann l'urker, Annie Parker, Lot
tie Parker, Alex. Simpson. Elbert Thom
son. Perry Thompson, Ellen Thompson, liF. Webb, Frank White, Nancy Young.
The attention of our caders is directe,

to the advertisement of Mr. Jas. M. PayneMr. Payne is a practical workman, um
everything manufactured in his shop \\done under his own supervision. He keepno shoddy goods, ami everything sold li)him is guaranteed. If you need anythinjin the harness line, do* not fail lo see bi:
stock before buying. His prices will pleasi
you.

Mrs. Surah A. E. Davis, wife of Mr. Jobi
j. Davis, died at tbe residence of her hus
bund, in Pendleton township, on the morn
ing of the 21st inst., ufter u brief illness, ii
the 23rd year of her a>:e. Mrs. Davis wa:
a consistent member of the Baptist Church
and her death is regretted by a large circli
of friends and relatives. She leaves a bus
band and two small children. After appropriute funeral services, conducted by Kev
M. N. Mays, her remains were interred in
the Sandy Springs graveyard on the du\
following her death.
Our young friends Thoa. F. Hill and F

E. Harrison, jr., have formed a partnershipunder the firm name of Hill & Harrison
for the purpose of engaging in the drujbusiness. They have rented the new stor.
room at the corner of Church and Sont!
Main streets, in the Itroyles block, am
during the next week will open ont a stocl
of goods usually kept in a lirst-chiss druj
store. They are uffuble and courteou;
voung gentlemen, and have a thorouglknowledge of the drug business. We be
speak for them a liberal share of the publii
Xiatronage.
Mrs. Fanny Dunlap died at her home ii

Honca Path township on Tuesday morn
lng, 14th inst., in the 22nd year Qt her aguleaving a husband ann one chid. The littl.
orphaned one finds a home in the anns o
its grand-mother, Mrs. Kay. Mrs. Dun
lap was a consistent member of the Bsptis
Church tor a number of years, and died i

penceful death in the hone of eternal life
Her funeral wns attended by a large assem
blage of friends at linnea Path, in test I
stony of their appreciation of her worth

Mr. S. L. Eskew, who has been untirin
in his efforts to secure a Postofllce and de
pot at Bird's Crossing, on the B. R. R. R
has at last succeeded. The Crossing wil
hereafter he known as Denver, with Mi
Eskew as Postmaster. Mr. Eskew ha
built a depot at his own expense, and i
acting as ogent for the Railroad Companj
At an early day he intends opening a stoc
of generul merchandise there. The estai:
lishment of the office and station will bc
great convenience to the people of Un
section.
The new Postal Notes to be issued by tl

Postofllce Department on the Istof Octob
will prove to be of great convenience,
the sender can transmit any sum from oi
cent to five dollurs. Tho New York Ti
lune illustrates tho great conyonience
tho new arrangement by scating that
"lady living out of town who wants to ser
$2.70 io a dry goods store In New Yor
will band that sum and three cents fee
the Postmaster. He will give her an ort
w^b tba figure 9. punched in the dollar co

uiiin, the figure 7 in the column of dime
and the figure 9 in the cents column. Th
is simple and easy, and öfters no ctiance fi
fraud.*'
As everybody anticipated, the Skatii

Carnival, under tho auspices of the Cre
cent Skating Club, on last Thursday evoi
ing was a pleasant occasion. 1 be most e:

ciung and interesting feature of the ente
tainment was the election for the mc

popular youno lady skater and the be
cirl skater. The young men ami boys d
some livelv electioneering for their respe
tive friends. On counting tho vote-, Mi
Maggie Evans was declared the most nom
lar young lady skater and Miss Kitty WW
the best girl skater, and they were award,
the prizes, $2.50 each. The vote for
most awkward boy skater was scatterin
Mr N. B. Sullivan, tho clever President
tho Club, however, received the bight
number of votes and secured tho tm cup.

Mr W. C. Keith showed us on Tuosd
an old letter written from Washington, ;CL by his wife's grandfather, the late Ho
John Wilson, wfio was a «ember of Co
Kress from this Distriam 1823. The lett
FH dated February 2 1883,?Among ott
subjects, the letter rtfen to fteTaritTquition and says tho biU is likely to becoi
¡fi though ita opponents are endeavi
fni to postpone tue vote until nearer

end of the session, when tis hoped
Dill will be defeated or carriedlover.to t
next session. At tho close of the letter fl

WUsoTsay. he is disgusted with Wasbni
ton as there aro too many suckers arou

the public treasury and two many offi
seekePra The letter ls an interesting rel
and shonld bo carefully preserved,

xf«i Adaline Brock, relict of the 1

ton on last Satnrday. Mrs. Broc* wa¬

rn^? excellent christian lady, having
manv vcars been a member of tho MapSSolT Sho was a noble woman, gre*SSS by all who knew her during a h
anduM life, which «tended over a

Hod of moro than seventy years, uer

mains were interred in the BeUonBg

fi.}} c ro*?n-'t.," announce the ileai.il ..f Mr*Susan Norm wifo uf Mr. F M. Norris.« Ufen o.-cnrr.*. at thc residence of her hus¬band three miles south of this eitv. on last
Of about three weeks with typhoid fever,1V, rorri8j? V"- r°urtn ono,;,' "er fnn.ilv
. " . ..1V0 "f lbfa disease within thepast three months. She waa untiring andnevóte*! m her attention to them throughtheir illness, und now God. in His myste¬rious providence, bas luid the hand of allin -ion upon her and called her to ber eternalhorne. Oh, bow sad! She was a devotednile and an affectionate motlier, ami herdeath h lamented by a lar^o circle of rela¬tives and friends. She leaves a husbandand rour little children, who have the sym¬pathy uf a host of friemls in their bereave-
«,._"*/ remains wen- interred in thcf lat Kock Churchyard on Wednesdayafternoon. Kev. J. sj. Murray conductingthe funeral services.

Kllltd hy Lightning.
On la««! Saturday afternoon Mr. OsborneNally, of Brushy Creek township, in thisCounty, was Btruck by lightning and in¬stantly killed while working in a held, andhis niece, who was near, waa badly shocked.A heavy thunder cloud was approachingill thc distance, when suddenly a Hash fromthe advance outskirts of the cloud struckMr. Nally .lead. One of bis shoes wasfound torn to pieces, ami a slight discolora¬tion of the skin was noticed on one cheek.Otherwise he was apparently uninjured,The deceased wus an industrious, quiet citi¬

zen, who possessed the respect of the com¬munity in which lie lived, He was ab.<uttiny six. years old Ilia remains were ii*-lorred at Mt. Zion Church, in Picken*County. Kev. J. S. Elwell preaching thefuneral sermon, in the presence of a largeSlid sympathizing congregation of theneighbors and friends of the deceased, onSunday.
"She stou]i« to Conquer."

The poptllur drama by G jldstuith will birendered in Anderson Friday night in Ma
sonic Hull, by a company of the best ania
tcur talent in the city, fur the purpose ol
raising Anderson's contribution to the fund
asked from this State to relit thc room asBignell to the care of South Carolina in th«Mount Vernon Mansion. Tho objectis ape-triotic one, which appeals to all the people o
our State. Other States are preserving tin
rooms In Washington's Homo which Lav<la en assigned to their care In a haudaoUK
manner, and South Carolina niuBt not permit her room to remain a reproach to th
patriotic reputation of our Stute. It is
cause for which the ladies in charge o
raising the fund might well have aske.
subscriptions, but they have decided to asl
no gilts from our people. They will givi
an entertainment worth tbc admissiot
priée tu those who attend.
The play will not only bo the most elah

orate und interesting ever attempted ii
Anderson, but music will be furnished h;the Anderson Musical Union. Every effor
has been made to render thc evening as do
lightful as possible to those who uttend
and we have no doubt a full bouse await
the play.

Price of admission, fifty cents. Reserve,
seats may be procured in advance withou
extra charge. Tickets will bc on sale a
Messrs. Orr tfc Sloan's drug store, where
diagram of the hall will be found.

WUliaiuntou Correspondence.
The steeple of the Baptist Church at Uti

plaee was struck by lightning on Sunda;night last. The stroke was not u Bcrioii
one, and slight damages were inflicted.
Hov. II. E. Sproles and family, of Jack

son. Miss., ure visitiug relatives'in town.
Mr. John Richardson, of Brushy Cree

Township, will remove to this place on th
completion of his new residence now build
ing, in thc West End.
A protracted meeting is in progress a

thu baptist Church, conducted hy the pai
tor, Kev. I). XX'. Hlott, «iib Revs. H. I
Sproles and li. E. Muuldiu assisting. Mi
Sprole* was once pastor uf the Church hen
and his preaching ja very acceptable.M IM Ida XV iago, uf Spartanburg, is vis
¡ting in town.
The \Y il tiamaton Female College bid

fair to enjoy a prosperous session, the aitendance being; good, with fair prospects c
its being increased al the comineuceincr
of the second '"section," September 10th.
Mr. (î. II. Mahon has just returned froi

a business trip lo the North.
Mi.-s Tommie Hull, of Norfolk, Virginitis visiting relatives in this place.tiood rains have fallen lately, and tb

seven-weeks drought has boen brought I
a close. Cotton picking hus commence,
on u small scale; the lirst bale, howevc
not yet having made its appearance.

NOM EX.

"RoUUll ON RATS.-Clears out rats, ;uic
roaches, Hies, ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chi]monks, gophers. 15c. Druggist*).
Rest finished Buggies ever brought to Ai

denton are now being sold by A. L. XVele
<fc Co. Depot Street. 43-Om
" BucHOPAlBA."-Qi,: complete cur

all annoying Kidney, Blander and Urinal
Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Have your Prescriptions preparedXVilhite's Drug Store.
Use "Eagle" brand condensed milk. Tl

best. For sale at City Grocery. Fresh 1
Oat Meal just received.
Just received a fresh lot Harvey's Choi

Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast StrijThey are the finest we can get. One c
load Ice on the way-«lue to-duy.

REED A WEUII.
Those desiring a good pipe or cigarcigarette holder can lind genuine nie«schau tu goiids at Wilbite's Drug Store.
BUGGIES!-Any person wanting a govehicla should not tail to call on REED

STEPHENS, whose long experience er
bios them to select tho most reliable XV'c
ern Buggies at lower prices than any one
SKINNY MEN.-"Wells' Health B

newer" restores health and vigor, cut
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debilii
$1.

Plenty of Wheat Bran at XVelch's BugHouse, Depot Street. 43-Cm
Parlies going seining can find a goSeine for side ut XVilhite A XVilhite's.
Best Teas in the State at Wilbite's Dr

Store.
To those who contemplate painting

would say that it will pay you to exanii
our stock and prices oefore buying. S
guarantee our Lead and Oil to be atric
pure. WlUIlTE <fc WlLIUTE.

WAOONS, XXTAOONS.-Reed A Stephe
have just received a car load of the CEI
DRATED STANDABD FABU WAOOMS Whi
will bo sold low for cash, or on time I
approved paper. Apply to Reed A S
pneus, or C. A. Reed.
TUE BEST CIGAR.-XVilhite's Leader

esr is pronounced by all who have smok
ft to be the best 5-ecnt cigar in the Ci
Call at Wilhitc A Wilhite\s, get one a
satisfy yourself as to Us merits.

HeadqnarierH for Buggies.-
A. Reed has just received forty-live Bi
gies and Photons of best makes, and
sole at reasonable prices. Call and
thom. Repository over Reed & XVcb
"City Grocery Store."
Fine Toilet Powders at XX'ilhite A XV

hite.
One Hundred Sewing lUaehln

just received by C. A. REED, Agent, c.
slating of the "New Home," a model
perfection ; the light running "Americai
and the "Victor,1' which is a univoi
favorite Office and XVareroom over Ri
A Webb's City Grocery Store.

I have known and watched tho n?e
Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) for over fi
years, and never have known or he
of its failure to cure any case of Blt
Poison when properly taken.

H. L. DKNNABD, Perry, Ga
»The surprising success of Mrs. Ly

E. Pinkham's Compound for the sevi
diseases peculiar to women forcibly ill
trates the importance of her beneficent <

covery and the fact that she knows boa
make the most of it.-Dr. Henkelt.
^IfHoods, scarfs, ribbons and any 1

cy articles can be made any color wau
with the Diamond Dyes. All popular
ors.

.'A Prophet honored In bl* own Count:

Some people are wedded to the foo
notion that there ls no excellence In t

thing that does not bear a foreign mi
"Tis distance that lends enchantaient
the view." But we are living in a pracl
age. High-sounding names were ona
much avail, but they are found now t
empty things. Merit is the guinea sti
that indicates true worth. Here is a rc

dy that stands the tests of experience,
cold grows brighter hy usage, so is
medicine the more appreciated as it
comes better known. The large and
creasing sales of Norman's Neut rall
Cordial effected In tho little state of 8<
Carollua. the home of this wonderful i

edy, la the surest proof that a propu
honored In his own country.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS. SHOES,
AND

AT

NEW YOI? Iv COST.

CLOTHING,
TEN I* IO It CKNX I «IOLOW COST

ARNSTEIN & ROSE
Anderson, S. C., July 12, 1883.

TAKE NOTICE,

HAVING RECENTLY KNLAKGKD MY STORM I am now belier preparo»! u>
manufacture all kinda of work mude of Sheet flipper, Tin. Ac. The followingOoods in stock and for sale CUEAl':

Thc Timon and Charter (»ah Cook Stoves,
The liest Improved Catlee Pot.
The Only Steam Pru it. Dryer in the market,
Tlie Only Successful Foarh Parer-will pare any kind Pr ult,
Fly Traps, Agate Iron "A are,
Tinware tn Abundance.

HIDES, BEESWAX AND RAGS
BOUGHT FOR THE CASH.

Roofing and Guttering Done at the Shortest Notice.

June 14,1883
eeg

L. EC. SÜDIEL.
48

ANDREW * PREVOST
Are Still on the Square, at the same old Stand, and aro Sell¬

ing Goods as Low as any House in the City.
"\ÏT"H have a complete linc of SPUING GOODS on the wnv oonsistingof CALICOES,VV NOTIONS, CASSIMERES, COTTONA DES, SHOES, HATS, Aa, which we
we will he pleased tu show all.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT is full. The Lest Sugars, Coffees, Teas and
Canned Gonds at all prices, and satisfaction guaranteed. Everything delivered free in¬
side ('itv limits.

TO* FARMERS.-Wc are still agents for the Celebrated CHAMPION REAPER AND
MOWER. Testimonials from all over the County that it is the Machine for farmers.
We will take pleasure in showing and explaining our Machine. Terms liberal.

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS OIM HAND,
And sold low on Cotton Option. A few toils of XAIRXT left. Call early. Ex peeling to
buy Cotton;this Fall, we would respectfully ask ono all to give ns r. showing.

ANDREW &
March 1, issi

PRKVOST,
DEPOT STREET.

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

DRESS GOODS.

Bead, Mark and Learn how LOW these Goods
can be Bought !

BEAUTIFUL lino of half-Worsted Goods.10c. worth 121
Elegant lot of Cashmeres, in all the latest shades.12A worth Iii
Plaid, Brocaded and Checked Goods.15 worth 20
Nun's Veiling, in crushed strawberry, crushed raspberry,

stringy pink.20 worth 25
Double width Cashmeres.25 worth 40
Plain ßüiiiiiigs, ail wool.25 worin 33
All wool Nun's Veiling.33 worth 50
Lace Buntings, ali wool.33 worth 50

BLACK GOODS. BLACK GOODS, BLACK GOODS.
Half Wool Goods.10 worth 124
Cashmeres.14 worth 20
Lace Buntings.10 worth 20
Lace Buntings.20 worth 2-5
Lace Buntings, all wool.30 and 33 worth 40
Nun's Veiling, all wool, 44 inches.60 worth 75
Cashmere, all wool, 36 inches.60 worth 75
Cashmere, all wool, 42 inches.75c. and $1.00 worth 00, 1.25
Albatross Cloth, all wool, 44 inches.90 worth 1.10
Frencb JerseyCord.1.25 worth 1.50
Black Silk, from.75 to 1.50 worth 25 per

cent, more than the price asked.

Beautiful Lawns at 6V and 8c. The Best Lawns at 12}, worth 15. White Goods
io endless quantities.

Any one ordering auy of these Goods to the amount of Ten Dollars will
receive them at their nearest Express Office, express prepaid.

E. Wo MARSHALL
Post Office Box No. 4,
May 17. 1883

& CO.,
Greenville, S. C.

iy

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of the City and County"!
HAVING purchased the Stock of Messrs. TOLLY & MCCONNELL, I intend en¬

gaging in the sale of-

FANCY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, TOYS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

TOBACCO, AND CICAR8.
I would most respectfully solicit a share of your patronage. Ladies, I assure yon

that you can always find at ray establishment the freshest anti best selection of Confec¬
tioneries, Toys, ¿LC. Gentlemen, you can lind as largo an assortment of Tobacco, Ci¬
gars, Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Tea, &c, as in any house in the City. I am daily receiving
NEW and FRESH Ooods in my line.

Give rae a call, please, and I am sure you will bc convinced. All my Ooods are of
the best quality, fresh and sweet. I am, very respectfully, yours,

Anderson. S. C., Jan. 25,1883
LOUIS SHARPE.
28 ly

A BEAUTIFUL PARLOR
OR

HANDSOME ROOM
CÍAN only be had with the aid of KINK FURNITURE, but either may bo
J made comfortable by thc outlay of a little money in good Kurniture.

You will find any style, from the finest Ço'OO.OU Suites down to Suites that
only cost $17.00.

You will Hud EYERYTHH1NC! usually

KEPT iH & FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
And ibe same Goods can bc bought CHEAPER of me than any other house in
the State.

SEEING IS BELIEVING,
And ult thai ! ask is that you .viii ¡.nil, «ce my immense Siock of Furniture and
cd my prices.

GK JfT. TOLLY.Oct IO. 1SS-..» 14

V

PSL. SETTLEMENT with all parlies indebted to the linn of KERI), MOORHEAD &
CO. Their Notes and Accounts arc still in our hands fur collection, and parties oweitlg
them would do well to call ami settle promptly, as we are determined to close out their
business.

WK KEEP CONSTANT I.Y i/N HAND A Fl* 1,1. LINK OF

Farmers' Supplies and General Merchandise,
Which we will selas low !'. r i"u«h as they can be bought anywhere, and on timó to
prompt paying customers till 1st Nnvctubei next. We also keep on hand a stock of the
well known brand of

ZELL'S GUANO and KDISTO ACID PHOSPHATE.
The patronage ol' tin- public ri >|ic< liV.lv solicited.

HEED & MOORHEAD,
No. T Granite Ruw, Anderson, y. C.

ßttf We «lil! keep th, »AI ?)WI Si i>"ï-: !.'.!> C'UTTIilt. Oe! one, and you will
timi economy m it.lt. «X M.
March I.QsS3KS

J. G. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
AGENCY FOR

OLD HICKORY WAGON.
ROLLER BREAST COTTON GIN,
HIGGINS' SULKY PLOW.
STAKSE'S DIXIE.
SYRACUSE CHILLED -and other PLOWS.

KU DI. LINK Huihlers' and Mechanics' Hardware, Nails, Dutls,
Knob Locks, Sash Fast, Frame Pulleys, Files, Rasps,Haws, (Hand and X Cut,) Darring Machines. Hench Planes,Hailey's Pat. Planes, Plane Irons, (all sizes,)

Foot Adze anti Handles, Bench Axes, Hatchets,Nippers, Plyers, Trowels, Oaugos, Spoke Shaves,Kaw Sells, (Hand and X Cutj
Wrenches, IJrncc and UiL«,

Ami EVERYTHING needed hy Builders, Mechanics and Farmers.
-ALSO,-

Groceries, Staple Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots *nd Shoes.
May 17, 1883 44

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEAP GOODS.
N. O. FARMER & BRO.,

-DEALERS IN-

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
LADIES' CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

BACON, FLOUR and MOLASSES,
SUGAR and COFFEE,

And in facti everything generally kept in a first-class general Btore. >Ve ure offeringextra inducements to cash buyers, ami those wishing to buy will do well to call on usbefore buying elsewhere. We are

Ag-eiitM for the Dost Standard Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates,
And parties in need of either should not fail to see us before they buy. Wc will sell it
as low or lower limn any one for cash, or on limo lo good parties,

.,1Hîr* Those Indebted to us must come forward and Hettie nt once, or wc will put ourclaims in an Ollleer's bands for collection.

Feh 8.1883

TIMES on^isra-E
A.TVX>

MEN CHANGE WITH THEM,
AND that i:, the rexson we have just laid in A LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,fur we know that all our customers desire something thut is new and at the sametime serviceable. Our Stock comprises u line assortment of-

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hals,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, ETC.*
Which wc will sell at the Lowest Prices. While other things ore changing, wc would
say (but we are too young to change our plan of offering good and substantial Bargainsto al! who fuvor us with a trial.
WE ATtE SP* TZSiv* COTTON MABKCffj

And will give the highest prices. We have a large lot of BAGGING and TIES onbund. (Jot our prices before closing a trade.

BBOWN BROS.Kept U, 1882 10
_

LADIES' STORE.
Here we are, opening the Largest and Prettiest

STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
Foi* HitiriioM und 01>il<lt*e», ever brought to

thin IVLiu'lcet.

OUR STOCK IS TOO VARIED AND LARGE to itemize. Call and exam-
ine and be convinced.

We claim the van in every department, and guarantee prices'1 aB] LOW as the
LOWEST.

With thanks for past favors we promise renewed efforts for the future.
t&* Our Goods were selected in person by

Miss Lizzie "Williams.
LADIES* STORE, BRICK RANGE.March 2S>, 1883 _37_

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
j\.LL parlies indebted to me Tor balances on Mules, Horses, Cotton Gins and
other Machinery, Stoves, &<:., for last year and this year, are requested to come and
.settle up at once, as their Notes are due. I indulged you iast year on account of
the short crops, but this year there is no excuse, and the money I must have.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY

STOVES, TIHW.EE, PO«, FANCY CROCKERY,
dec., ¿Vc., will find it to their interst to see me before buying elsewhere, and will notbe UNDERSOLD.

JOHN E. PEOPLES.
Oct 5, 1882 12

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Fourteen different »1res an! kinds. Five
sises with Enameled Kcsvrvolr*. Adopted 14
all requirements,sud priced tu snits)) purse«

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, ratent \\'t<oi Grato
Adjuxtablc lumper, Interchangeable Auto
matic Shelf. Broiling l»oor. Swinging Hearth
Flute, Swinging Flue-Stop, flevewlble Us»
Burning Kong Crons Piece, Doublo !-ho><
Centers', Heavy Ring rove», Illuminated lit«
Door*. Nickel Knobs. Nickel Panels, etc.
Unequaled la Material, In FinUh, and io

oposition.
Manufactured by ISAAC A, SHEPPARD A CO., Beltimore, Md.

'HO FOR IUI BY »V. K. PRUPLE*. Amii rsm. 4 C.

Townsend's Cotto i 3d Oil
Mill

OFFERS to thc public dry, well-cooked
COTTON 8EED MEAL at li cent

per lb. A most valuable feed for milk
cows, making the butter rich a1;:', yellow,and increasing the flow of milk.
An ITnsurpaHKcd Fertilizer.

Cotton Seed bought ; or exchanged for
meal, the sanie as the large mills.

JOHN ll. TOWNSEND, President,July 12, 1883 52

THE WILL.IAM8TON
MALE ACADEMY

?\Tt7TLL reopen on MONDAY, 3rd ofVV SEPTEMBER next. Tuition from
$is.00 to $15.00 per Session of twenty weeks,according to studies taken by scholars.
Unod hoard eau be had at reasonable rates

in private families. Church advantagesund thc- healthy climate, together with tito
lamons Mineral Water of Willlamaton,render lt a desirable, location. The course
«.f Instruction will be thorough, and careful
attention will be given every scholar.
For further particulars address

E. K. HARDIN, Principal,Willlamstou, S. C.
AUK Ki, 1883 04in

SOL'TIi" CAROLINA
MILITARY ACADEMY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
OBX. JOHNSON IIAGOOD,

Chairman Boan! of Visitors.
Col.. J. P. THOMAS,

Superintendent
'PUK Second Academic year, since re cs-
X. lahllshiiient by Act of the General
Assembly, will begin October 'id next. Ap¬plications fur Cadetshipa must be made on
r before September 20th next, td thc Chair-
nao Hoard of Visitors a: Barnwell <\ H.,S. <'. Pay Cmh ts received from any State.
Registers or Circulars furnished by Super¬intendent.
Aug Hi, 1883 5I

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATIC rn- SOUTH CAUOMKA,

ANHKNSO.V COUNTY.
¡|^Y .irme of various Executions io me
¿j? directed, 1 will exposa to sah; on the
First Monday in September, A. 1). i88:i, at
Anderson Court House, South Carolina,the following tract of land to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LANI),
containing three hundred (3i)0) acres more
or less bounded by thu lands of Albert Jol¬
ly. Mrs. J. ll Ne<il, A. W. Guyton, W. A.Neal and others.
Levied on us the property A. M. Neal in

favor of Wm. 8. Sharpe.TERMS or SALE-Cash. Purchaser to payextra for all necessary papers.
JAMES ii. MCCONNELL.

Sherill" Anderson County, S. t,'.
August »tb, 1883 -11

SIMPSON REID & CO..
Having removed to

WAVERLY HOUSE CORNER,
Will oner

Bargains in Certain Kinds of Goods.

TURNIP SEED.

July Ü0, 1883
FRUIT JARS.

Quick anfl Easy CMlMfirtln
Thousands nf women over ttic mid testi¬fy to thu wonderful effects of this great rem¬edy; lt will not only aborten labor and lessentho Intensity of pain and Buderim; beyondcxprenaluii, tint better than nil, lt therebyfrroatly diminishes tho danger to Ufé of botfimother and child. Thin cn at boon to Buf¬fering v, .mum ls Itolviea' Liniment, orMother'* Friend. I're|>ared nnd sold by J.JÜBAoriELt), Atlanta, (la. Hold by allDrujrejnUi. price Sl.au bottle. Sectby Express on receipt of price.

IF there isa single one of the two hun¬
dred "Standard" Organs, made by Pe-loubet&Co., which bas been inconstant

usu fur the last seven years that is not giv¬ing satisfaction, please let us hear from it.There are five of these Organs In Ander¬
son County to one of any other make. Ifthat is not suulcient evidence of their supe¬riority, then the judgment of thc people is
wrong.

Extracts Fruin Letters Received.

NEVA P. O.
J. A. Daniels : The "Standard" Organ I

bought from you is the sweetest toned, best
finished, and most substantial organ I ever
saw.

(Signed) R. \V. AHOSBSOS.
MoFFATTSVILLB P. O.

J. A. Duniels : Tho "Standard" Organ I
bought from you takes the day in myneighborhood. It is superior to anv other.

(.Signed) L. E. CKAKT.
After carefully comparing the tone, finish

and workmanship ol the "Standard" Or¬
gan, side by side with other celebrated
make of Organs, I huve no besituuey in
Buying the "Standard" pleases me the best.lt is giving satisfaction.

(Signed) W. G. SMITH,Conductor G. &, G. R. 1$.
Call and see seventeen other written tes¬timonials.

I buy these Organs in lots of five at a
time, directly from the Factory, (nor- fiom
other agents,) for cash, giving the profitsthe middle men make on sub-agenta to mycustomers. Henee, I sell tho best Organmade for the least monty, (according to
thejudgment of the peoplo'who have boughtand used them.)
Teri one by paying $15 cash, and thebala.tee in November.

J. A. DANIELS.
July 12, 1883 52

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERHON COUNTY.
By Thos. C. Ligon, Judge of Probate.
WHEREAS, John C. Watkins has ap¬plied to me to grant him letters of Ad¬ministration, with Will annexed, on thoPersonal Estate of John Owen, deceased.These aro therefore to cito and admon¬ish all kindred and credltora of tho saidJohn Owen, deceased, to be and ap¬pear boforo mo in Court of Probate, toLo held at Anderson Court House, onthe s tli duy of September, 1883, after pub¬lication hereof, to shew causo, if any thoyhave, why the said administration, withthe Will annexed, should not bo granted.Given under my hand this 21st day of

August, 1883.
T. C. LIGON, J. P.Aug 23, 1883 62

18 A 8URE CURE
tor all disease* of the Kidney* and
-LIVER-

It hsa ipeclfio aotloa cn thia cioat taiportant
oxton, enabling lt to tl.rJW off torpidity and
lnaoJon. BttoalaUag ttia l.rUihy cccrc-tloncf,
the Bile. aiAby keeping tho bowels In free
condition, effectbig ita regular discharge.
Uolavlfi Ifyon (ur miffaring fromBSBiöl«S ICin lalUlla.hv.VO th.» chilla,

are bilious, dynvyp'.to, or constipated.KidneyWer»Wille»raly »ellaro and anlekl7 eora.
In the Spring to oleariao uu?nyroam. erery

ese sho%iú UKo r. morçugL. ooorie af ll»
&V BM>t.P»VDRUOOISTa. frrtoatt..

KIDNEY-WORT
Kidney Wort for salo by Wühlte A Wil-hite, Anderson, 8. C._
DUE WEST

FEMALE ROLTCGE!
Enewlaoe begin Oct. lat. Coat ot Board andRegularTaltlonforyear, ai6*.0O. Bett faclHtleaforHtul« -and Painting. Por Catalogne, apply tcUM l'reildeut. J. f. UETl.YIIDY, Due West, 3. C.

CHUÜ^SU.WSHSÜE^SIS


